Current flow chart for Orofacial pain patients:

**PRE-CLINIC**

Referral by GMP, GDP or other secondary or tertiary care specialist

18 week wait

**AT KCH OFP SERVICE CLINIC**

Clinical assessment at KCH OFP Services Initial management

Based upon diagnostics +/- change in Management recommendations

- Completion of questionnaires by patient
- Consultation
- Clinical diagnostics
- Diagnostic referral

Discharge (Referral if required)

Review (multiple times if necessary)

Manual upload of data to excel spreadsheets for analyses
Future flow of orofacial pain patients in the proposed project:
Variation from existing practice in red boxes

**PRE-CLINIC**

Referral by GMP, GDP or other secondary or tertiary care specialist

Patient advised referral received provided Login and PW for access to pain website provided date for consultation

Automatic email Summary of online psychological questionnaires and upload of symptoms experienced, pain history, and general demographics
Provided to OFP team lead
Data uploaded to database for analysis

Patient “flagged up” for urgent care (if indicated)
Fast-track referral to appropriate specialist and patient provided with changed consultation if indicated (Approx 8% pts)

**SECONDARY CARE**

(CURRENTLY)

Clinical assessment at KCH OFP Services Initial management

Based upon diagnostics +/- change in Management recommendations

Discharge (Referral if required)

**Clinical assessments Psychiatric/Neurology/pain management**

Online upload of data to excel spreadsheets for analyses
- Consultation
- Clinical diagnostics
- Diagnostic referral

Review (multiple times if necessary)

Comparison of clinical diagnosis and data analysis stratification ANN development Service delivery analysis and patient satisfaction and outcomes